
AN ACT relating to chj,ld supporti to anend sectionE 4Z-35A,02, 42-364.06, and43-1718.01, Reissuc Ravised Statutes of Nebraska, and section43-171E, Rcvised Statutcs Supplelcnt, 1996; to change delinquency,
withholdJ,ng of earnings, and assi.gnuent of j,nconc provisions;-and Lorepcal the origj.nal sections.

Bc it enacted by the people of thc State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 42-338.02, Reissue Rcvj.sed StaLutcs of Nebraska,is aucnded to rcad:
42-35A.02, (1) AII delinquent child support paytrents shall drawlntcrcst at thc raLc specified in sectj.on 45-103 in cffcc! on the date of the[ost racenL order or decree, Such interest shaIl be couputed as sinplei.nterest.
(2) AII child support paynents shall becone the day afLerthey are due and
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(3) The cour! shall order the deLernination of Lhe anount ofinterest due, and such interest shaLl be payable in the sane nanner a6 Lhesupport paynents upon lrhich the interest accrues subject to subsection (2) ofthis section or unl.ess iL is iraived by agreetrent of the parties, fhe clerk ofthe district court shall conpute interest and identify delinquencies pursuant
to this section and shall report such i"nfornation to thC court and to thecounty attorney or authorized atlorney.(a) Thc clerk of the district court shall credit child supporLpaynents first to the paynent currcntly due, second topard any delinquencyoving, and third tocard the interest on the delinquency.
_ (5) Intercst which nay have accrued prior Lo Septenber 6, 1991,shall not be affecLed or alLered by changes to this section-rhich Lake effecL

on such date, AII delinquent child support paynenLs and aII decrees entered
Prior to such daie shall draw interest at the effective raLe as prescri.bed bythis section connencing as of such date.

Sec. 2. Section 42-364,06, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to rcad!
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period to pay period/ it nay set a percentage of the nonexenpt, disposable
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Sec. 3. Section 43-17L8, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to rcad:
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Sec, 4. Section 43-1718.01, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuies of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

43-1718.01. (1) tn any case in uhich services are provided under
Title IV-D of the fedelel Social Security Act, as amended, and a support order
has been issued or nodified on or after Septenber 6, 1991, the obliqor'sincone shall be subject to incone uithhoJ-ding regardless of whether or not
paynents pursuant to such order are in arrears, and Lhe court shall require
such incone vithholding in its order unless:(a) One of the parLies denonstrates and the court finds that there
is good cause not to require inncdiate incone rithholding, or
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(b) A uriLLen agreelnent betseen the parties, including
Lhere is an assignnenL of support pursuant to secLion 43-5L2,0?
alternative arrangenenL is incorporated into Lhe supporL order.(2) In any case in which services are provided under Title IV-D of
Lhe federal Social Securi.ty AcL, as anended, Lhe incone of an obligor noL
subjecL to wiLhholding pursuant Lo subsection (1) of this section shall becone
subject to incone $riLhholding:

(a) On the date on nhich the payments are delinquent in an anount
equal to the supporL due and payable for a one-nonth period of tj.ne, or(b) Regardless of ilhether paynents are in arrears, on the earliest
of (i) the date as of uhich the obligor requesLs that incone withholding
begin, (ii) the date as of which the obligee requesLs that incone rrithholding
begin if Lhe deparLnent deLernines that such request should be approved, or(iii) any earlier date after September 6, L99L, rrhich the departnent selects.

The obLigor shall receive noLice of incone withholding and his or
her right to a hearing pursuanL to section 43-L720 rhen his or her incone is
withheld pursuant to subdivision (b) or (b)(iii) of this subsection
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departncn! shall adopL and pronulgate rules and regulations
ouL this sectr.on.
original secLions 42-35A,02, 42-364.06, and 43-1718.01,

Statutes of Nebraska, and section 43-1718, Revised StaLutes
SupplenenL, 1996, are repealed
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